For the determination of wind resistance of cladding materials, tests with specimens whose size is relatively small and represents a part of the cladding system, using simplified test setups (i.e., a partial component test) tend to be performed due to their simplicity and the technical testing capability of cladding manufacturers. However, the differences between failure load (pressure) of claddings obtained by such simplified methods and that obtained under more realistic loading with specimens fully representing actual cladding systems (i.e., a complete component test) are not generally quantified. The present study examines this difference in failure loads by performing complete component tests and partial component tests using a wall system employing composite siding with metal, and discusses the parameters which influence failure loads.
Details of composite sidings with metal employed.
Photo 1 Failure patterns of composite metal siding (from left to right): fastener pull-out failure, fastener pull-over failure, siding dislodge failure. Cladding and components (C&C) of buildings tend to be frequently damaged during strong wind storms. Since there is a lack of standard C&C resistance capacity evaluation methods in C&C industries, it is possible that C&C resistance is not properly evaluated. When the evaluation test is performed, it is common to apply simplified loading such as ramp or sine-wave loadings instead of time-varying fluctuating loading, which represents realistic wind loading. In addition, although there are cases where specimens which fully represent the actual component of C&C are tested, it is more common to use a specimen composed of a limited number of relevant C&C components assuming several possible failure modes. In the latter case, C&C resistance is estimated by applying safety factors to the obtained minimum failure load in order to deal with the uncertainty caused by the specimen materials, testing methods and assumptions made in calculations. However, the adequacy of the safety factors is not generally examined. Hence, it is essential to quantify how much the resistance capacities obtained by such simplified methods differ from those obtained under more realistic wind storm situations in advance. The present study aims to quantify this difference in resistance capacity (i.e., failure load).
Utilizing a loading device that can apply realistic wind pressure to the surface of C&C materials, the present study performed both complete component C&C tests, which represent actual C&C failure situations in wind storms, and partial component tests which utilize specimens representing a limited number of relevant C&C component in order to focus on a specific failure mode of C&C.
Composite sidings with metal, which are often used for the walls of residential buildings in Japan, were selected as the C&C material for the current study. Three types of failure pattern were expected to occur; namely, fastener pull-out failure, fastener pull-over failure, and siding dislodge failure.
In complete component tests, two types of loading patterns, step-up loading and dynamic wind loading, were applied to specimens whose size is 1.82m x 1.98m. "
Step-up loading" is often employed for wall component resistance evaluation tests. "Dynamic loading" is generated based on the measurement of wind tunnel testing on walls of residential building models. The specimen was placed at one side of the pressure box (the siding side was faced toward the inside the pressure box) where hoses from loading devices, pressure loading actuators (PLAs), were connected. Through these hoses, spatially uniform suction pressure was created inside the pressure box, and acted on the surface of test specimen.
As partial component tests, two types of tests were scheduled, considering the three failure patterns of composite sidings with metal. One test quantified the failure load of fastener pull-out failure by simply pulling screws attached to wood strips. Another test obtained the failure load of either fastener pull-over failure or siding dislodge failure, using a pressure box and PLAs the same way as in complete component tests, but with a much smaller specimen size of 1.2m x 1.2m.
By comparing the obtained results from complete component and partial component tests, it was found that 1. The failure load obtained under step-up loading was smaller than the one obtained under dynamic loading, 2. With the use of a smaller specimen size, the obtained failure load can be under-or over-estimated when compared to the failure load obtained with large specimens, depending on the failure pattern, 3. The variation of failure load is relatively small when large test specimen s are used, meaning that it is not necessary to perform resistance evaluation tests with numerous test specimens. 
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